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Your Excellency President Vladimir Putin,
Your Excellency Prime Minister Narendra Modi,
Your Excellency President Cyril Ramaphosa,
Your Excellency President Jair Bolsonaro,

I wish to begin by thanking President Putin and the Russian govern-
ment for their thoughtful organization of this BRICS Summit. Right now, 
the world is caught between a pandemic of the century and momentous 
changes never seen in the last one hundred years. The international 
landscape keeps evolving in profound ways. At such a critical moment, 
we are meeting to discuss our joint response to COVID-19 and draw a 
blueprint for the future of BRICS. The meeting has thus taken on a special  
VLJQLÀFDQFH�

Around the world, COVID-19 is posing a grave threat to people’s life 
and well-being. The global public health system is facing a severe test. 
Human society is going through the most serious pandemic in the past 
century. International trade and investment have shrunk considerably. The 
ÁRZ�RI�JRRGV�DQG�SHUVRQQHO�KDV�EHHQ�LPSHGHG��)DFWRUV�IRU�XQFHUWDLQW\�
and instability are numerous. The world economy is witnessing the worst 
recession since the Great Depression in the 1930s. Unilateralism, protec-
WLRQLVP�DQG�DFWV�RI�EXOO\LQJ�DUH�EHFRPLQJ�UDPSDQW��DQG�WKH�GHÀFLW�LQ�JRY-
ernance, trust, development and peace is widening instead of narrowing. 

Despite all this, we remain convinced that the theme of our times, 
peace and development, has not changed, and that the trend toward mul-

Fighting COVID-19 in Solidarity and Advancing 
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Xi Jinping, President of the People’s Republic of China
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tipolarity and economic globalization cannot be turned around. We must 
keep people’s welfare close to heart and pursue the vision of a community 
with a shared future for mankind. Through concrete actions, we will con-
tribute our share to making the world a better place for everyone.

)LUVW��ZH�QHHG�WR�XSKROG�PXOWLODWHUDOLVP��DQG�VDIHJXDUG�SHDFH�DQG�
stability in our world. History teaches us that multilateralism, equity and 
MXVWLFH�FDQ�NHHS�ZDU�DQG�FRQÁLFW�DW�ED\��ZKLOH�XQLODWHUDOLVP�DQG�SRZHU�
SROLWLFV�ZLOO�LQIODWH�GLVSXWH�DQG�FRQIURQWDWLRQ��)ORXWLQJ�UXOHV�DQG�ODZV��
treading the path of unilateralism and bullying, and withdrawing from 
international organizations and agreements run counter to the will of 
the general public and trample on the legitimate rights and dignity of all  
nations.

)DFLQJ�WKH�FKRLFH�EHWZHHQ�PXOWLODWHUDOLVP�DQG�XQLODWHUDOLVP��DQG�
between justice and hegemony, we BRICS countries must stand up for 
equity and justice in the world. We must hold high the banner of multi-
lateralism, and defend the purposes and principles of the Charter of the 
United Nations. We must endeavor to safeguard the UN-centered interna-
tional system and the international order underpinned by international law. 
It is important that countries rise above ideology and respect each other’s 
choices of social system, economic model and development path consis-
tent with their national conditions. We need to champion the concept of 
common, comprehensive, cooperative and sustainable security. We need 
to work through consultation and negotiation to address differences. We 
need to oppose interference in others’ internal affairs, as well as unilateral 
sanctions and long-arm jurisdiction. With concerted efforts, we will foster 
a peaceful and stable environment for development.

Second, we need to enhance solidarity and coordination, and come 
together to meet the COVID-19 challenge. The coronavirus is still caus-
ing havoc in many places and waves of infection are resurging. Securing a 
worldwide victory against the pandemic remains an uphill journey. Nearly 
one year into the battle, many countries have gained important experience 
on COVID-19 containment and made encouraging progress in drugs and 
YDFFLQH�UHVHDUFK�DQG�GHYHORSPHQW��5	'���2XU�ÀJKW�RYHU�WKH�SDVW�\HDU�
proves that as long as we stand in unity and follow science, we can control 
the spread of the virus and offset its impact.

:KDW�LV�LPSRUWDQW�LV�WKDW�ZH�SXW�SHRSOH·V�OLIH�DQG�KHDOWK�ÀUVW��PRELOL]H�
all resources and do everything we can to protect people’s safety and well-
being. It is important to step up international coordination and response, 
and share information and epidemic control experience to stop the virus 
in its tracks. It is important that we support WHO’s crucial leadership role 
in this endeavor. As we speak, Chinese companies are working with their 
Russian and Brazilian partners on phase-III clinical trials of vaccines, and 
we are prepared to have cooperation with South Africa and India as well. 
China has joined the COVAX facility, a platform on which we will share 
vaccines with other countries, developing countries in particular. We will 
actively consider providing vaccines to BRICS countries where there is 
a need. To support the development of the BRICS Vaccine R&D Center, 
China has designated its own national center. We will work with other 
BRICS countries both online and offline to advance collective vaccine 
research and trials, set up plants, authorize production and recognize each 
other’s standards. I propose that we convene a BRICS symposium on 
traditional medicine to explore its role in coronavirus prevention and treat-
ment. This may well boost the global arsenal against COVID-19.

What has happened shows that acts of politicization, stigmatization, 
blame-shifting and scapegoating only serve to disrupt overall global coop-
eration against the virus. We need to overcome division with unity, replace 
bias with reason and stamp out the “political virus”. In this way, we will 
pool the maximum global synergy to beat the virus.
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ϡࠖڗ䦚ϢЙϴϨ৭خԥҪӓ٤Ў䩟࡙ۯԐՖҮ௸

٩ЅӥѴҮ௸घϿ҅҃ϩਡэݮସࣃಧ䩟Ϩᐭєߒ

ӥ䦧ϪԁҮ௸ू೫݆䩟Ԑ҃ᒩמ䦚ϴӸࣁ

ቄ॒Ե҃۬۱٩ዋ৷䦨䩟خᅣݘ䦙పԥҪซ

֡䩟Ҩٿмݘߒ֞ߒ䦙ᇚߒҮ௸䦚

۱ѓᐭєܹ䦧ЧҪ٩ܧ䦨䩟ೖೈӛ䦧Ү௸௳ᠻ䦨䦙

䦧כҲՄڍ䦨䩟зټђϿഡߛӆмфٿмӎ۱೯䦚Ӿ

ӓۤЎ䩟ϢЙϴߙӡϤพࠃэӵԒ֎Ү௸䩟ۅ

цᓐѓބ䩟ءՄډᆒॵЋಚКϡЄډйԒ֎ᆒࣇ

мрԥҪҏӜҲࣇخҰॶҏӥ䦚ϴ۱ѓϮᐭєྗТ

ϡЈݮЈথܴ䩟Ӹ॓מЈׁӑ䩟ॹ߃эӵ䦙ԍ

䦙֝ڱӎӥѴѸҙ䩟॒ࢲ࠱䦙ԍԜ䦙ۘ᥋؇ϡॹכ

Ѹࡢᚙԛϡтࣁ䦚

ЅҤ݁ӎٿҤϣѬӸьؖޕࠃᏪмрЈ֞ཪܞ

ଏԮڍ䦚ϢЙԗϨࠃ࿎՟ࠃص߹ؖᏪмрЈ֞

೫݆䦙ϪҥഷूࣁЈऴс䩟эڍଏԮܞཪ

ԁ䦚܀࡙ۯ䦙࣮۵этҳׁ֩ӑ䩟ӧࣽؖᏪмрޚ

ࠃԥҪዋ৷䦮䩟Ԑّ҃ࣝܧ䩟ЅҤтвϦ䦭Ҫײ

фכ䦙ԥҪ䦙эӵ䦙ׁӑ䦙ϩਡϡӽ౩ҽ䩟Ֆّ

䦚فݒЏϺؖᏪмрֳܨ䩟ࣁт௸Үܒ

——ϢЙϴھفߙТހ䩟ԐՖҪܧН۟فт

ङᐭє۽ϥڹϣܷ՜֣ϡւᒧጦ䦚Ѫݸثϥࣁ䦚тࣁ

ؙড়䦙ԳҘТ҅Ԝፊ䩟Хϥ֥כ৳߷ࣣ҃䦙ݸثϪѬ

ҰॶҜ䩟࣠ӆϼЁϴۻйϪھЋЅКϡтࣁ䦚Ԓ֎

ૃҲব࠻䩟����ёҪܧϪּՊԗЎઁ����䩟۠ݚ����

����ᏼϪԗӹᐭєထՊ࡙ઉᆢ䦚

ϢЙϴׯӌᐭєखږ䩟Ԑ҃мকघϿԗӥ䦭࠾

ׁм����ёН۟فтࣁ৷ࡄ䦮ঞӊмকтׁࣁӑಚ

К䩟ԗ۽ङᆢӑЋ۰ϴ۵ࡣ䩟ўޝѸЄँזᆢ䦙

ׁ࠾فݒҳ֩෴ᐦ䦚ϴޕࠃැޕड़䦙ਛТ䦙ऴኜڌ

мт༯ቻ݆ӑѓ䩟Ԑ҃พࠃѸӸכҳ႗ϡҪܧ

тࣁଏԮڍ䩟ўтࣁюҝѸЄߵтࣁЅмр䩟Ѹ

Ϯ߿ٶୟۤळՄؑؒ䦚

——ϢЙϴفߙաࠍ༝䩟ՖϪԁІѼфጒ

Т䦚ҪܧԸϤϿӹᐭє߾Ўऑ܌䩟цӤԃԸ٩ϣ

цӤԃԸ٩䦭࣬ሑӥϮЇϤЌग़ឮ䦚ϢЙϴ

ӡ䦮䩟≎ௗӎԔϩ߇Ԇϡૺڗ֍ज䩟ЋтࣁЅмр

䦚Ѕм݁ઌԁІӱݨᓌмр٤పѸЄޱԆϥЩئ

Third, we need to pursue openness and innovation, and promote 
JOREDO�HFRQRPLF�UHFRYHU\��7KH�,0)�SUHGLFWV�WKDW�WKH�ZRUOG�HFRQRP\�ZLOO�
shrink by 4.4 percent this year, and that emerging markets and developing 
FRXQWULHV�ZLOO�H[SHULHQFH�QHJDWLYH�JURZWK�IRU�WKH�ÀUVW�WLPH�LQ����\HDUV��
To stabilize the economy while controlling the pandemic is the pressing 
task facing all countries. Under the precondition that safety is ensured, we 
must actively pursue economic recovery and seek to carry out economic 
DQG�VRFLDO�DFWLYLWLHV�LQ�DQ�RUGHUO\�ZD\�DV�ZH�ÀJKW�WKH�YLUXV�RQ�DQ�RQJRLQJ�
basis. We need to strengthen macroeconomic policy coordination, follow 
WKURXJK�RQ�WKH�LQLWLDWLYH�RQ�IDFLOLWDWLQJ�FURVV�ERUGHU�ÁRZ�RI�SHRSOH�DQG�
goods, and keep industrial and supply chains safe and open to better en-
able the resumption of business activities and economic recovery. 

The practice of using the pandemic to pursue “de-globalization” or 
clamor for “economic decoupling” and “parallel systems” will end up 
hurting one’s own interests and the common interests of all. Under the 
FXUUHQW�VLWXDWLRQ��ZH�QHHG�WR�VWDQG�ÀUP�IRU�EXLOGLQJ�DQ�RSHQ�ZRUOG�HFRQ-
omy. We need to uphold the multilateral trading system with the WTO at 
its core and reject abuse of the “national security” concept for protectionist 
purposes. We need to leverage the new business forms and models trig-
JHUHG�E\�WKH�SDQGHPLF��VWUHQJWKHQ�FRRSHUDWLRQ�RQ�VFLHQWLÀF�DQG�WHFKQR-
logical innovation, and nurture an open, fair, equitable and nondiscrimina-
tory business environment to bring about common development of higher 
quality and stronger resilience.

&KLQD�ZLOO�ZRUN�ZLWK�RWKHU�SDUWLHV�WR�ÁHVK�RXW�WKH�%5,&6�3DUWQHUVKLS�
on New Industrial Revolution at a faster pace. We will open in Xiamen, 
)XMLDQ�3URYLQFH�D�%5,&6�3DUWQHUVKLS�RQ�1HZ�,QGXVWULDO�5HYROXWLRQ�LQ-
novation center to advance cooperation on policy coordination, personnel 
training and project development, and we welcome the active participa-
tion of fellow BRICS countries. Not long ago, China launched a Global 
Initiative on Data Security, which aims to jointly foster a peaceful, secure, 
open, cooperative and orderly cyberspace to enable sound growth of the 
digital economy. We look forward to support from our fellow BRICS 
countries.

)RXUWK��ZH�QHHG�WR�SULRULWL]H�SHRSOH·V�OLYHOLKRRG��DQG�SURPRWH�VXV-
tainable global development. Development holds the master key to all 
problems. All our efforts, from clearing the impact of COVID-19 and 
JHWWLQJ�EDFN�WR�D�QRUPDO�OLIH��WR�HQGLQJ�FRQÁLFWV�DQG�KXPDQLWDULDQ�FULVHV��
ultimately depend on people-centered development. According to World 
%DQN�IRUHFDVW��JOREDO�SHU�FDSLWD�LQFRPH�PLJKW�GURS�����SHUFHQW�WKLV�\HDU��
and some 88 million to 115 million people might be pushed into extreme 
poverty due to the pandemic.

COVID-19 is a challenge we have to face head-on. We need to call 
on the international community to place the implementation of the 2030 
Agenda for Sustainable Development at the heart of international devel-
opment cooperation. Poverty eradication must be made a primary goal, 
and more resources must be channeled to poverty reduction, education, 
health and infrastructure development. We need to support the UN’s co-
ordinating role and foster global development partnerships that are more 
equal and balanced, so that the fruits of development will spread to more 
developing countries and the needs of underprivileged groups will be bet-
ter addressed.

)LIWK��ZH�QHHG�WR�SXUVXH�JUHHQ�DQG�ORZ�FDUERQ�GHYHORSPHQW��DQG�
strive for harmony between man and nature. Global warming will not stop 
due to COVID-19. To tackle climate change, we must never relax our ef-
forts. We need to implement the Paris Agreement in good faith, stick to the 
principle of common but differentiated responsibilities, and provide more 
help to developing countries, particularly the small island developing 
VWDWHV��&KLQD�LV�SUHSDUHG�WR�WDNH�RQ�LQWHUQDWLRQDO�UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV�EHÀWWLQJ�


